Background Waste composition and characteristics are determinative in selecting technological alternatives to develop waste management strategies that can meet legislative requirements. The aim of this study is to identify the major factors influencing the municipal solid waste (MSW) composition and the properties of its biodegradable fraction in İzmir city, Turkey. Methods MSW composition was determined in samples collected from different income level areas of the city. Water and organic matter contents, calorific value, and the total chlorine levels in seven biodegradable waste (Bio-MSW) size fractions (between >120 mm and > 10 mm) and in the fine fraction (<10 mm) were analyzed. The data on waste components and Bio-MSW properties were statistically investigated. Results The average shares of biodegradables and recyclables in MSW were found as 50.2 and 40.3%, respectively. The organic matter content of Bio-MSW increased with waste size (r = 0.313, p < 0.05) and its calorific value were in the range of 2310-3686 kcal/kg. A link between the plastics' share in MSW and the Bio-MSW chlorine levels was recognized (r: 0.666, p < 0.1). PCA analysis identified the main factors degrading the Bio-MSW quality as the cross contamination due to the mixed collection (30.8%), compaction applied in waste trucks (27.5%), and the inert broken materials trapped in larger fractions (21.3%). Conclusion Strong negative impact of mixed collection on Bio-MSW quality indicated that implementation of source separated collection of MSW is crucial for Izmir city in order to develop an integrated waste management system that meets the legal requirements by means of end product quality.
Introduction
Municipal solid waste management has always been a major problem, especially for large cities [1] [2] [3] [4] . The location of a city on earth, the geographical features of its land, and climate are the most important determinants of agricultural and industrial potential and trade opportunities of its terrain. All of these features have direct or indirect impacts on the city population and the socioeconomic and cultural structure, and therefore, effect the rate of waste generation, its composition and properties in the region [5] [6] [7] [8] . Therefore, not only waste generation rates and flows, but also its composition and properties are unique for the countries and the cities and differ in a wide range on the world. The ratio of biodegradables in municipal solid waste (MSW) was reported as 26% in Japan, 44 .4% in Italy, and as high as 69% in Turkey, while the rate of major recyclables varies in a range of 8%-60% in world countries [9, 10] .
Waste composition and characteristics are determinative in selecting technological alternatives to develop waste management strategies that can meet legislative requirements. However, assessment of possible technologies and scenarios within the framework of economic considerations is inevitable to obtain a sustainable waste management system. That is why solid waste management practices may vary in different countries having similar waste compositions and/or legislative considerations (Table 1) .
For example, in European countries, Landfill Directive 1999/31/EC [18] and Waste Framework Directive [19] introduced strict technical requirements for waste and landfills for preventing and reducing the negative effects of waste landfilling on environment. However, waste management practices in the European Union countries within the Waste Framework Directive are different; as landfilling have been almost banned in Germany, while 56% of the solid waste in Czechia have still been landfilled (Table 2) . Similarly, waste incineration rates in Europe vary in a large range (17% in Ireland and 38% in Austria) [11] .
In Turkey, the total MSW generated in 2016 is 31.6 Mt., where 61 .2% of that waste was sent to landfills and 29% of it was mainly disposed to open dumping areas [17] . The biodegradables consist of more than 40% of MSW, where the shares of recyclables vary in a large range because of the different climatic and socio-economical features of the cities ( Table 1) .
The legislations on waste management in Turkey are being developed to adapt solid waste management system to the EU directives about the waste [19] , landfilling of waste [18] , waste incineration [28] , and the promotion of the use of energy from renewable sources [29] .
Even though the legislations on source separation and recycling of MSW and diversion of biodegradables from landfill areas has been on force since 2004 [30, 31] , the capacities of Mechanical and Biological Treatment (MBT), incineration, or source separated composting and/or anaerobic digestion plants are limited with 9.8% of the total waste generated [17] .
Similar to the other Turkish cities, the MSW generated in Izmir Metropolitan City is mix collected and about 8000 tons of daily MSW is directly disposed of in landfill sites with limited future capacities. Therefore, selecting a new and integrated waste management strategy that aims to divert MSW from landfilling areas in order to meet legal requirements is crucial for the city. For this purpose, not only the waste composition and the characteristics but also the factors influencing the waste properties should be well defined. By this way, it will be possible to develop efficient approaches to improve waste characteristics and to select competent technologies for an integrated waste management system in the city. However, the data on waste characteristics and composition of the city is limited [25, 26] and the factors influencing the waste characteristics was not studied previously.
Reported researches on the determination of MSW composition and characteristics are widespread in the literature [&, 9, 13, 16, 20-23, 32, 33] . On the other hand, the studies including the statistical evaluation of data are few in number. AlJarallah & Aleisa [34] used analysis of variance for identifying the influence of seasons and governorate on waste composition in the State of Kuwait. Miezah et al. [35] applied a regression analysis to the data on waste generation rates, household income level and household size in Ghana. Edjabou et al. [36] studied the links between the waste generation rate, Danish housing types, and waste composition variations, statistically, in order to obtain reliable data for a sound waste management and resource recovery. Aslani and Taghipour [37] investigated the seasonal characterization, generation rate, and chemical properties of MSW in Iran and evaluated the interrelations among waste components by using Spearman's correlation matrix.
The findings of above mentioned studies were generally used to develop possible waste management scenarios for the corresponding residential areas or countries. However, there is a gap in the literature on the reasons of the levels of measured data and the identification of the impacts resulted with a change in waste composition and characteristics. On the other hand, such information may provide a well understanding of the deficiencies, faults, benefits, or advantages of existing waste management practices in the cities and countries and can be used to improve and/or reorganize the MSW management systems and related legislations. For this reason, here, the solid waste composition and the properties of biodegradable fraction of İzmir city were investigated and different from the previous studies, statistical analysis of data was performed to identify the major factors affecting the waste properties. According to our knowledge, the approach used in the study is new in this area and both the methodology and findings of the study can be well-considered by municipalities and ministries to improve MSW management practices, develop efficient waste management strategies, and recommend new legal controls on waste quality.
Study area-Izmir
Izmir is a large metropolitan city (4.2 million inhabitants in 2016) located on the western Anatolia region in Turkey and has a coast to the Aegean Sea via the Gulf of Izmir [38] (Fig. 1) . There are commercial, industrial, educational and touristic economic activities in the city; moreover, agricultural activities on four large planes surrounding the city are continued on the districts away from the city center.
The city has a Mediterranean climate; hence, it has long, hot, and dry summers and mild to cool, rainy winters. The annual average temperature is between 14 and 18°C, while 50% of the annual precipitation (700 mm) falls in winter and 40-45% of it falls during spring and fall [39] . It was reported that, as most of the Turkish cities, the share of biodegradables in MSW is more than 50% in Izmir, where the percentage of recyclables (plastics, paper and cardboard, metals and glass) is about 25% (Table 2 ) [26] . In Izmir, 1,960,000 tons of waste was generated in 2015 and 93% of this amount was disposed of in landfill areas after mixed collection, as the remaining part ended up in uncontrolled dumping sites [40] . In addition, annual population increase in the city was reported as 13.2% [38] , daily personal MSW generating rate was 1.32 kg/ca in 2016, and the average annual increase in daily personal waste generation rate was 0.03 kg/ca between the years of 2008 and 2016 [41] .
Materials and methods

Sampling and on-site composition studies
The sampling was conducted as described by the Turkish Ministry of Environment and Urbanization (formerly Turkish Ministry of Environment and Forestry) [42] . The MSW samples representing low (LIL), medium (MIL) and high (HIL) income level areas of the city were collected from street containers by municipal garbage trucks in the weekdays of April 2015. Three samplings for each income level were completed from different districts located in the urban parts of the city. The garbage trucks, loaded with more than 3 tons of mixed collected waste, were weighted after the each round prior to the processing. The total amount of processed waste for the study was 30.8 tons.
At the end of each round, the waste material was dumped on a floor covered with an impermeable liner and spread. The waste components (plastics, metals, glasses, paper and cardboards, composite items (recyclables made of multi material, mixed), textiles, porcelains and ceramics, WEEE, hazardous materials such as batteries, pills, etc., hygiene materials such as diapers, pads, etc., woods) were sorted and weighted. After sorting, the remaining material having a mass of between 1.3 and 1.9 tones, which is mainly biodegradables (Bio-MSW), was sieved to obtain fractions according to particle size. Six Bio-MSW fractions, namely; A > 120 mm, 120 mm > B > 100 mm, 100 mm > C > 80 mm, 80 mm > D > 50 mm, 50 mm > E > 30 mm, 30 mm > F > 10 mm were obtained. The under screen part of10 mm sieve representing the fine fraction of the bulk waste and the fractions from the screening of Bio-MSW were weighted. The Bio-MSW fractions and the fine fraction were deposited into plastic bags and stored at 4°C for further analysis. The recorded weights of the sorted waste components, the Bio-MSW fractions, and the fine fraction were used to calculate the distribution (%ww) of each constituent in waste.
Laboratory analyses
Each of the Bio-MSW fractions and fine fraction were separately homogenized first, and then quartered until obtaining about 2000 g of a laboratory sample to be used in analytical procedures. Water content and organic matter content were determined from the weight loss [43] . A bomb calorimeter (İKA, C200) was used to determine calorific value of the dry samples according to the method of ASTM D5468-02 [44] . Moreover, total chlorine amount was determined with respect to ASTM E776-16 based on oxygen bomb [45] by using the same bomb calorimeter. All analysis were in triplicate and the mean values are presented.
Statistical analysis
The correlations among the income level and the shares of waste components were investigated in order to identify the impacts on waste composition by using SPSS 24.0 for Windows (IBM Inc., Chicago, Ill., USA).The input variables were income level, the shares of biodegradables and fine fraction in wet waste and the shares of recyclable components in total recyclables. Distribution of annual household disposable incomes for Izmir City [46] , minimum average wage, and the wage on poverty line in 2015 [47 & 48] were used to define different income levels. As a result, the household annual average disposable incomes of 5300 $ USD, 9200 $ USD, 21000 $ USD were used to define LIL, MIL, and HIL respectively.
The correlations among the properties of biodegradable size fractions (waste size, income level, water content, organic matter content, calorific value, total chlorine, and the share of corresponding size fraction in Bio-MSW) were also investigated. Principal Component Analysis with Varimax rotation and Kaiser normalization was applied to this data set (n:54) to describe the main factors influencing the biodegradable waste characteristics. Sample size was tested by applying KMO and Bartlett's Test to data set by using SPSS 24.0 for Windows (IBM Inc., Chicago, Ill., USA). Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy was determined as 0.521 and the significance of Bartlett's Test of Sphericity was 0.001; therefore the sample size was found suitable to be evaluated by using PCA. Only major principal components (PCs) were extracted with significant clusters defined by factor loading coefficients >0.5 and with Eigenvalues greater than 1.0.
The weighted average of the data on waste composition obtained for different income levels was presented and it was calculated according to the population distribution of annual household disposable incomes for Izmir city [46] .
Results and discussions
The composition of solid waste
Here, the average shares of biodegradables, recyclables and fine fraction in MSW were determined as 50.2%, 40.3%, and 9.5%, respectively. The distribution of biodegradables (Bio-MSW), total recyclables, and fine fraction in MSW according to income levels is presented with Fig. 2 . Compared to the reported results obtained in 2011 [26] , it was seen that, according to the average of data, the biodegradables in waste has the highest share both in 2011 (52.0%) and in this study (50.2%). The most remarkable differences were the increase in the average shares of recyclables from 25.5% (2011) to 40.3% and the decrease in the share of fine fraction from 22.5% (2011) to 9.5% in waste with time. It is known that the number of natural gas users in the city has increased in the ratio of 68% between the years of 2011 and 2015 [49] . That is why one of the reasons of this finding is the reduced amount of fossil fuel residues in MSW due to the increasing use of natural gas in residential areas for heating purpose. However, this fact can only explain the decrease in the production of fine fraction, and do not contributes to the increase in recyclables share. For better understanding the phenomenon well, the impact of fine fraction share can be eliminated. If the share of fine fraction in MSW is neglected, the shares of biodegradables and recyclables in 2011 could be calculated as 67.1 and 32.9%, respectively, while these values will be 55.5% for biodegradables and 44.5% for recyclables in 2015. Therefore, an actual increase in the production of recyclables can be considered since 2011, as the amount of biodegradable waste produced in the city has not shown significant changes in time [25, 26] . On the other hand, it should be noted that, due to the high values of materials in scrap market [50] hand picking of some of the recyclables (such as metals, paper, and cardboard) from the street containers before the waste trucks' visit is very common in the city which leads lower shares of recyclables. Despite with this fact, the observed increase in the production of recyclables in the households is a result of the changes in the lifestyle in this large and cosmopolitan city [51] . Residents' shopping habits has changed and packed foods were started to be preferred [52] since they have become attractive and affordable for any income level [53] . It is apparent from the results that, the share of biodegradables decreases with increasing income level, while vice versa is valid for recyclables. This finding is well matching with the [32, 54] . The distribution of plastics, paper and cardboard, glass, metals, textile, and composite wastes in total recyclables is presented with Fig. 3 . According to the average values obtained for income levels, the plastics represented the largest share in the recyclable wastes, followed by glass, hygienic items, paper & cardboard, textile, and composite recyclables made of multi materials (mixed). Metals, that have high value in scarp market, showed a share as low as 1.33% due to their rigorous removal from street containers by waste pickers. Paper and cardboard, plastics, household hazardous components, and ceramics and porcelain items were detected in higher rates in the waste from LIL areas. Ceramics and porcelain, woods, WEEE, and household hazardous components represented a total share of 5.1% in waste.
The annual expected generation of waste constituents for the years of 2018, 2023, and 2028 were calculated according to the statistical data on population increase rate, personal waste generation rate and its increase for Izmir city (see BStudy area-Izmir^section) and the waste composition obtained in this research (Table 3) . According to the recent data shared by Izmir Metropolitan Municipality, in 2018, 4500-5000 tons of waste is generated in the city center, while about 3500 tons of waste is produced in adjacent residential areas [55, 56] . Hence, the total actual MSW amount produced in the city is around 8000 tons per day in 2018, which is compatible with the predicted amount (7537 tons/day) for 2018 in this study.
It was understood that the produced MSW amount will significantly increase in next 10 years with rapidly growing population and rising personal waste generation rate. Therefore, it is essential and urgent to develop and implement new and integrated municipal solid waste collection and management schemes for the city, which allow diverting waste from the landfill sites, recycling the valuable components, recovering its energy content, and producing soil improvers.
The properties of the biodegradable and fine waste fractions
According to the wet weight based size distribution of biodegradable fraction (Table 4) , it was understood that, more than 82% of the Bio-MSW was present in the fractions between 80 mm and 10 mm, for all income levels, and the average share of larger fractions in Bio-MSW was as low as 15.54%. Figure 4 represents the water content of biodegradable fractions regarding the income levels and particle size. The material having a size between 50 and 100 mm (fractions C and D) showed lower water contents (62.1 and 50.7%) than the smaller and larger fractions. The average water content was found as 66.6%, which was lower than previously reported value of 78% [26] .
The average organic matter content of biodegradable fractions found for HIL, MIL and LIL areas were 68.2%, 68.9 and 70.5%, respectively (Fig. 5 ) and lower than previously reported [26] . Lower organic matter contents were found for the fractions of E (50 mm-30 mm, 67.0%) and F (30 mm-10 mm, 59.5%), while the average organic matter of the fractions was calculated as 69.2%. Contrary to the situation in their water contents, fractions C (100 mm-80 mm, 74.6%) and D (80 mm-50 mm, 82.5%) have higher organic matter contents, along with fraction B (120 mm-100 mm, 75.0%).
The calorific value of the biodegradable waste size fraction was in the range of 2310-3686 kcal/kg on a dry weight basis (Fig. 6) and coherent with the previously reported data [26] . It is seen that the size fractions having lower organic content (between the size of 10 mm-50 mm) resulted with unexpectedly high calorific values. This contradiction indicates that some non-biodegradable items, that could not be sorted since Fig. 3 Distribution of recyclable components in the total recyclable wastes according to the income levels they adhered to wet waste, could be the source of a portion of the organic matter in these size fractions.
The average calorific value of Bio-MSW was found as 3234 kcal/kg, while the minimum allowable calorific value in refuse derived fuel (RDF) is given as 2500 kcal/kg in the national statement [57] . On the other hand, the European Association of Waste Thermal Treatment Companies for Specialized Waste (EURITS) determined the bottom limit of calorific value as 15 MJ/kg (~3583 kcal/kg) for waste coincinerated in cement plants as substitute fuel [58] . It is understood that, average calorific value of Bio-MSW meets national requirement. However, the EU limit for the RDF calorific value could only be obtained by mechanically separating the fractions having high calorific content such as; fractions C and E in LIL waste, fractions B and D in MIL waste, and fraction F in LIL waste.
The typical chlorine level in the MSW is reported to be between 0.2 and 0.8% [59] and in our study, the average chlorine level of Bio-MSW from HIL areas was compatible with the typical values, while most of the samples from LIL and MIL areas exceeded the upper limit of the range (Fig. 7) . It is known that, EURITS limits the Cl level in RDF with 0.5% dw. The average chlorine contents for income levels obtained in our study also exceeds this value [58] . On the other hand, the Turkish national statement requests the chlorine content under 1% dw in RDF [57] . The waste chlorine levels obtained in this study are generally below this limit, excluding wastes from the MIL zone; nevertheless, the level of Cl could be adjusted by combining wastes from different income levels.
Using RDF as an alternative fuel in cement kilns is common in EU countries; about 30% of heat requirement have been met from the waste, while this rate is low as 3% in Turkey [60] . However, 35 of the total 50 cement plants in the country are using RDF produced from 250 different waste types other than MSW [61] . That is why, RDF production from Bio-MSW by bio-drying technology and wide spread use of Bio-MSW based RDF could be a viable option to reduce fossil fuel consumption in cement kilns in Izmir region and in Turkey. The same approach could be suitable for many countries having similar waste composition and properties.
The properties of fine fractions (< 10 mm) from different income level areas showed that, this material was poor in organic matter (45.3%-55.6%) and having lower water content (50.2-58.2%) than the biodegradable fractions. The ranges for calorific value and chlorine content in fine fractions were found as 569.1-3457.8 kcal/kg (2505.4 ± 885.7 kcal/kg in average) and 0.54-1.15% dw (0.74 ± 0.17% dw in average), respectively.
The statistical assessments
The correlations among the income level and wet weight shares of biodegradables, fine fraction, and the recyclable components in waste are presented in Table 5 . The only significant impact of income level has seen on the share of biodegradables; rate of Bio-MSW in total waste have been decreasing with elevating income level (r:−0.701, p < 0.05). The correlations of income level with the shares of recyclable components were poor and statistically insignificant. However, hazardous items (r:-0.644, p < 0.1) and glass (−0.811, p < 0.01) in waste were decreasing with increasing share of Bio-MSW; that is why these components have been suggested to be richer in waste from LIL areas. This finding indicated that, in the case of mixed collection, the waste from low income level districts should not be used neither in biochemical nor in thermal waste processing facilities to avoid the risks as low end-product quality, process destructions, excessive residual matter, and higher emissions. Not only the hazardous items and glass, but also the ceramics and porcelain items in the input material could been reduced by diverting the LIL waste from the waste stream that feeds biochemical and thermal conversion facilities. The correlations between WEEE and plastics (r: 0.922, p < 0.001) and mixed waste and textiles (r: 0.937, p < 0.001) were very strong and statistically significant. Other statistically significant correlations were detected among plastics, metals, and hygienic waste components (r > 0.830, p < 0.01). The correlations of glass, ceramics and porcelain, wood, and fine waste with the other recyclable components were found insignificant. A study on the MSW components in Iran [37] resulted with different findings; statistically significant correlations between the shares of textiles and organics, plastics and paper, glass and metals, and wood and textiles were detected. In our study, as the shares of recyclables in waste was found independent from income level, according to the significant correlations detected among many recyclable components (paper and cardboard, plastics, metals, multi material items, textiles, hygienic items, and WEEE) it can be suggested that source separated waste collection system is available to be implemented in all districts of the city. Street bins dedicated to glass items can be useful to collect this waste separately from the other recyclables.
A correlation matrix was determined for the data on Bio-MSW size fractions' properties (Table 6 ). Income level has not shown any impact on Bio-MSW properties and amount of biodegradables in size fractions. Bio-MSW water content and the organic matter content were negatively correlated (r = −0.350, p < 0.01). A strong and statistically significant negative correlation between the waste size and percent Bio-MSW (r = −0.905, p < 0.001) indicated that larger fractions have been carrying more biodegradable material than smaller fractions. The positive correlation detected between the Bio-MSW size and the organic matter content was statistically significant (r = 0.313, p < 0.05). A positive correlation between size and total chlorine was also obtained (r = 0.255, Fig. 5 Organic matter content of biodegradable size fractions regarding the income levels p < 0.1). It was reported that the organic-bound chlorine is generally caused by high plastic content (mostly PVC) in refuse derived fuel (RDF) [62] . That's why the average chlorine content of the Bio-MSW was calculated by using the data obtained for size fractions and its correlation with the share of plastics in wet waste was determined separately. As a result, the link between the rate of plastics in waste composition and the chlorine value in Bio-MSW was approved with a correlation coefficient of 0.666 (p < 0.1). The small plastic particles in the wastes can be mixed with the biodegradable part during collection and transport operations. In addition, the substances in plastic bottles containing the residues of saltine beverages and the cleaning agents can easily mingle with other wastes in a mixed collection system. The positive correlation between the calorific value and the total chlorine (r = 0.253, p < 0.1) and the negative correlation between the organic matter content and the share of biodegradables (r = −0.271, p < 0.05) also support this hypothesis. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was carried out to identify the major factors having impact on the waste management. The data sets of the studied parameters in Bio-MSW were evaluated by PCA and three principal components were extracted. The variances explained by principal components (PCs) were all high and accounted for 79.617% of the total variance in the analysis (Table 7) .
In the component matrix (Table 8) , high factor loading coefficients were obtained for the organic matter content (0.774), the Bio-MSW size (0.654), and the total chlorine (0.607) in the first principal component (PC1) that explains the 30.8% of the total variance. In other words, higher organic matter and total chlorine contents were present in larger B-MSW size fractions. As it was explained in above paragraphs, the link between the plastics and Bio-MSW chlorine content was expressed by the data obtained for mixed collected MSW in this study. Therefore, PC1 was considered as the mixed collection that influence the quality of the Bio-MSW due to blending of wet waste and recyclable components. This factor has a negative impact on the availability of Bio-MWS to be used as RDF.
PC2 explains the 27.5% of the total variance and a high factor loading of water content (0.807) was present in this component along with the loadings of calorific value and total as the rest of the beverage or the cleaning materials, are crushed and compacted in the waste truck so that both the water content (% ww) and the calorific value (kcal/kg dw) and total chlorine (% dw) levels of the Bio-MSW increase. Therefore, PC2 was evaluated as an influence of mixed waste collection, too; however, in this case the negative impact of waste compaction during collection was become prominent. The high factor loading coefficients were found for size (0.634) and calorific value (−0.691) in PC3, which explained 21.3% of the total variance. Negative factor loading coefficient of calorific value shows that, this factor was related with the inert materials in larger Bio-MSW fractions. Inert materials such as broken glasses, ceramics and porcelain parts present in the larger fractions of Bio-MSW not only reduce the waste calorific value, but also create a handicap to produce high quality compost [63] .
Conclusion
In this research study, the composition of MSW samples from low, medium, and high-income level areas of Izmir city, Turkey and the analytical properties of biodegradable fractions were determined and the major factors influencing the waste characteristics were identified by using statistical analysis.
The shares of recyclable materials in mixed waste were found to be independent of the income level. The recyclable components were found well correlated with each other, except glass. These findings indicate that it is possible to establish a source separated waste collection system in all income level districts of the city. The MSW from low income level districts should be diverted from biochemical and in thermal waste processing facilities to avoid process destructions, excessive residual matter, and higher emissions. A tangible link between the ratio of plastics in the waste composition and the chlorine value in the biodegradables has been determined. Since chlorine levels in biodegradables increase with increasing waste size, it is recommended to remove large fractions from waste streams directed to thermal processing plants. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) has established that the mixed collection has a great unfavorable impact on the quality of biodegradable waste via cross contamination during the collection, the compaction applied in waste collection trucks, and the broken inert materials trapped in large fractions.
Hence, the main conclusion of the study is that in the large cities a source-segregated waste collection system must inevitably be implemented before the integrated waste management system is established. By this way, not only the high quality biodegradables to be fed to the biochemical or thermal processing facilities but also the recyclable components can be recovered efficiently. The importance of statistical evaluation of reliable data sets in the area of waste management is also revealed here. Researchers, policy makers and municipalities should consider generating data on waste components and waste characteristics for their cities and countries in order to improve the waste management systems and legislation by identifying the factors affecting current practices. 
